All improved deflecting system for a cold-cathode osci ll ograph is des cribed. Thi s deflecting system reduces t rans it-tim e errors and eliminates errors du e to impedance mi smatc h bctwec n the s ignal coaxial cable and t h e deflector.
Introduction
The cathode -ray oscillogr aph (CRO ) IS an lUdispen sable tool in 11 igh-voltage surge testing and research. However, the requirements of an oscillograph for his work arc somewhat differen t from the requirements of the usual laboratory oscillograph. Sensitivity is not an important factor, as ample signal voltage is avai lable. In facL, the available voltage is usually limited only by the flasllover voltage of the fittings on the coaxial cable betwce n the source of voltage to be measured and the oscillograph.
High writing speed is essential, as it is necessary to record on film single tra nsien ts of a few millimicrosecond s duration. T his high writin g speed is attained by the usc of high accelerati ng voltages for the electron beam, and in many cases b y allowing the beam to impinge directly on the photographic emulsion instead of photographing a trace on a fluore scent screen.
Cold-cathode oscillographs of the type described by Ackermann [1] 1 arc used in the Bureau's highvoltage laboratory and are entirely adequate for ordinary surge work.
However, with increasing interest in studies of steep-front voltage surges, the ability to faithfully record single transients of approximately 50-mj1sec duration is essential. A r esolution of time intervals of the order of 1 mf..lsec for the current and voltage records is highly desirable in making a detailed study of the mechanism of spark breakdown.
To record such rapid transient variations, a very high writin g speed is necessary. Also, recording errors in the oscillograph, as well as those arising from its cO llnectioll s, which arc not significant at lower recording speeds, become important and must be reduced 01' elimi na,ted. Actually, a sufficiently high writing specd was insured by using Park's method of beam intensilication [2] . Therefore, the record ing errors introduce d by the oscillograph itself and the means adopted for their elimination form the basis of the present study.
1 Figures in brackets indica te t h e literature references at th e end of t his paper .
Cathode-Ray Oscillograph Recording Errors
Two sources of enol' of the e RO are of concern w110n very short transicnts are to bc reco rded. One is the errol' du e to the trans i t time of the electro ns in passing from one end to the othcr of the dcflecting plates. The other error is caused by impedanc e m ismatch in co nne cting L11 e deflecting-plate circui t to a coaxial cabl e.
A typical cold-cathode oscillograph uses an accelerati ng voltage of 50 kv and llas deflecting plaLcs 3 cm long. The velocity of 50-kv electron s is 1.23 X 10 10 em /sec, and the corresponding tra nsit time is 2.44 X 10-10 see. The error arising from Lransit time will be 5 per ce nt at 600 11c for a pure sine wave . 2 For a steeply r ising pulse the error will be 5 pcrce nt for a pulse with a rise time of 2.4 mf..lsec.3 Although, in general, for steep-front surge worl, , errors du e to transit tim e can be neglected, pulses with rise times of th is order occur and are important in st udies of spark breakdown.
The enol'S arising from impedance mismatch arc more serious. The capacitance of the deflectin g plates in the typical cold-cathode osc illograph is about 15 X 10-\2 f, and t1 1c associated lead indllctance is about 2 or 3 X 10-8 11, givin g risc to a resonance frequency of 200 to 300 ~1 c . H ence, for all but somewhat lower frequ encies, disturbing reflections will occur, giving rise to a voltage at the deflecting plates that may b e quite different from th e voltage at the input end of the cable. Furthermore , steeply risin g pulses will force the defl ecting-plate system into oscillation. The modification of an oscillograph to reduce these enol'S and the testing of the modified oscillograph are now described.
Redesign of Deflecting Plate System
One method of reducing the above errors is to drastically reduce the size of the deflecting plates. The transit time can in this way be reduced by the same factor as the reduction in plate length. However, as the plates must be moved closer together to increase sensitivity and reduce the fringing field, errors due to mismatch will not be reduced by the same factor. The local oscillations that occur at a higher frequency may be unimportant.
. Miniaturization , however, introduces sever al problems. It requires that the diameter of the writing spot be made extremely small , and this in turn requires a short-foc us clectron lens close to the screen. The net result is t hat only small deflections can be employed, and these must be examined microscopically or enlarged photographically. The extent of the modifications req uired by this approach appeared to make this solution impractical for our existin g oscillograph.
Another method of reducing the recording errors is to replace the deflecting plates by a travelin g-wave deflector . A travelin g-wave defl ector of one type can be arranged as a segment of a tra nsmission line that periodically passes baek and forth itcross the axis of the beam [3, 4] . This segment of the line can b e so designed that the phase velocity of a wave along the ax is of the deflector is the same as t he velocity of the electron beam. Also, t he deflector ean be designed to match the impedance of the co nnectin g signal coaxial cable up to very high frequ encies.
A distributed constant line of this type, shown in figure 1, was installed in an oscillograph. Th e deflector consists of a single slotted plate or fiat ribbon mounted asymmetrically between two ground pIa tes . The electron bcam is deflectcd by the field between t he ribbon and the more remote ground plate. If a a single ground plate had been used, the spacing necessary to obtain the required capacitan ce would not have been s ufficient to admit the electron b eam . Th e deflector was designed to have a n impedan ce of .
52 ohms. The 52-ohm input cabl e entered the oscillograph housing and was connected to the upp er end of the deflector. To provide a suitable termination , a second 52-ohm cable was connected to t he lower end of th e defl ector. The cable was brought out of the oscillograph and was terminated with a 52-ohm resistor corresponding to its characteristic impedance. Figure 2 shows an oscillogram of an 18-1'lc wave that was obtained w ith this defl ector. The asymm etry of the positiv e a nd n egative half-cycles arises from th e magnetic field caused by the current dong the deflector ribbon to t he terminating cable. The compon ent of the magnetic fi eld normal to the plane of the ribbon gives the electrons a velocity compon ent in the sweep direction. This error in creases as t he beam is deflected toward t he ribbon (that is, for posit,ive deflections) because the magn etic field is stronger near the ribbon. In designing or using any travelin g-wa.ve deflector, the effect of the magnetic field must b e carefully evalua ted. This deflector was r emoved from the oscillograp h and repla.ced by th e defle etor shown in figure 3. A defiector of th is type is difficult to analyze quantitatively . However, to a first approximation , it may be considered as a three-section low-pass filter . The capacitive elements of the filter ar ise from the three plates, each 1 cm long, supported parallel to and 0.5 cm dis tan t from a g rounded plate. The electron beam travels b etwee n the ground ed plate and the three plates in su ccession. The inductive elements arc the segm ents of the " lin e" b etween the plates that protrude to one side. In this way the current-carrying elem ents are kept away from th 3 electron b eam. 4 To the exte nt that the defie ctor can be consider ed as a low-p ass filter , values of inductance a nd capacitance per sec tion were computed to b e 2.35 X 10-9 h and 0.88 X ] 0-J2 f, respectively. From low-pass filt er-des ign equations, t h e characteristic impedance wa s computed to be 52 ohms. Subsequent tes ts showin g no apprecia ble r efle ctions proved this to b e close to the true value. The cutoff frequency was computC'd to be 7,000 Mc (e utoH frequ ency = l /7r · ./Lr ). At frequen cies s ubsta ntia lly below cutofF , the t ime of travel of a wave through th e filter is given by the equation T = ·.j L (', " 'here T is the travel time p er sec tion.
S ubstituting the va lu es of Land C compu ted above, T = 0.455 X lO -J O sec /sec tion , or 1.36 X 10 Io sec for the enlire d efle ctor. The elcctron t ran s iL t ime is 2.44 X I0-10 see (sec section 2).
This desig n of course is som ewh at of a compromise. The wave velocity co uld be decreased by incre as in g L or (' or both , bu L thi s would resul t in a decrease in the cutof)' freq u Cl lcy . ]n addi tion to the error ari sing from mi sm a tc ll of the wave and beam v elocities, there also exists th e crror du e to tlIC t ime of transit of electrons pa t Lhe individu al deflect in g plates.
Input and outpu t cables were conn ected to the tluee-plate defiector in the sam e man ner as for th e first ribbon defiector . Osc illograms of sinusoid al voltages mad e by using the thre e-plate defl ector showed no asymmetry, as the line CLllTe n t for thi s case is at a relatively large distance from the electron b eam as compared with the ribbon plate defl ector.
Further tests involved comparison of this oscillograph with an unmodified oscillograph.
Two cold-cathode oscillographs were available. One was unmodifi ed , except for the beam intensification and faster sweeps that had been added. The oth er, also provided with beam in tensification and faster sweeps, had bee n modified by substitu ting the traveling-wave deflector (and matched terminating cable) d escrib ed above and shown ill figure 3.
Comparison of the two osc illograph s was made by applying a short high-vol Lage tes t pulse to eac. h, observing the r efl ections res ul ting from discontinui, ties, and lookin g for shock-excitcd reso nance effects.
It sho uld be noted that r efie ctions from any discontinuity between the input end of the cabie and the ca ble termination will h ave an adverse effect 011 the recorded wavesh ape. Possible sources of reflections are: cable fittings betwee n the input end of the ca ble and the oscillograph, the inpu t connector to the osc illograph, th e deflecting s.ystem , tl.Je output connector of th e oscillograph, and the termination itself if it is electrically close to th e osei ll ograph.
If the test pulse is steeper, th at is, has Fouri er eomponents of high er frequ ell c.I', t.han any pulse for which the oscillograph is eommonl.l-used a nd if t1le magnitude of the reflections is on ly a small p erce ntage of t}le in cident pu lse, then it can be assumed that Lll e recorded wav eshape of slower trans ie nts will be very nearl.,-the tru e shape of thosc trans ie nts.
B ecause the sensi t ivi ty of t.he ose illograpll is abou t 300 v lem , the am plitud e o f th e test pulse sho uld be .500 to 1,000 v. The pulse should prefera b1.,· be vcr." sl-ort Lo faeilitale id e nt ifi eation of r efl ee tion s. Th e ri se (0 I' decay) lime should be less th a n 1 mJ.L e('
4, Method of Generating Short Pu lses
The first attemp t to ge nerate a suitable test pl ilse I,-as to eharge a shor t length of tr a nsmi ssion lin e to a potential of 2,000 to 3,000 v, a nd the ll di se. liarg(' tll is line b,' me a ns of a sui table s wilch into the lransmissio;l lin e eon nected Lo the oseill ograp)l . T.I I C switch used was a spa rk ga p (" pulse ga p ") tri gger ed b.y the ultraviolet li gh t from a n a uxiliar. ,-spark gap [9] (o r " tri gger gap " ) . It wa found that L'le average ri se t ime th at could b e obtain ed in t11i s manner was 2 to 4 X 10-9 see. B eea use of thc time r equired for th e current to build upin th e pu lsc gap, a sm all capae itor is as eHective as a short leng th of transmission lin e, a nd one was subs titut ed .
Th e comparati vely slow r ate of ri se ca n be partl. " attributed to tb e fact that there is little if all\' oyc rvoltage on the pulse gap at the t ime of sparki,~g.
If a high overvoltage is suddenly applied to the gap during the time that a cop ious suppl. ,-of photons is available from the trigger gap , the pulse gap should fire much faster , giv in g a faster r ate of rise . A special circuit shown in figure 4 was devise d to provide t.lle needed overvoltage . 
S chenwtic diagTaln of voltage-doublin(J type of pulse geneTator.
Pulse gap 3 is adjusted to be slightly longer than gap 2. The sparkover voltage of gap 2 is determined by raising the charging voltage gradually until gap 2 fires (gap 2 is adjusted so that this breakdown voltage is usually about 2,500 v). For the actual tests the charging voltage is adjusted to be 50 to 100 v below this breakdown voltage. 'When gap 1 (the trigger gap) fires, gap 2 fires immediately, doubling the voltage on gap 3. An example of the pulse obtained is shown in figure 5 . This pulse has a rise time of 1.5 X lO-9 sec and a pulse width of 10 X 10-9 sec. The recorded " hash" before the pulse is a transient from the firing of the trigger gap and can be largely eliminated by electrically shielding the gaps. It indicates how rapidly gaps 2 and 3 fire after trigger gap 1 fires. This oscillogram was obtained by using the modified oscillograph .
'" .... rise time, a much more elaborate device would be needed [10] . It seemed expedient, therefore, to accept a rise time of 2 to 4 X 10-9 sec, but to obtain a steeply falling pulse by chopping off the pulse obtained by discharging a capacitor through a single gap. This was accomplished by assembling a pulse generator in which another gap is arranged to fire on the rising front of the pulse, so that it will short-; circuit the transmission line to the oscillograph. This offers the advantage that the chopping gap ma~ be subjected to exceedingly high overvoltage so that it will break down very rapidly. It also has the advantage that the current drawn by the chopping gap during its early stages of break:down merely decreases the apparent rise time of the pulse. Furthermore, as rise time is relatively less important if a relatively more steeply falling pulse can be obtained, a larger capacitor can be used to insure retention of a higher voltage across the gap during the breakdown process.
Pulses obtained in this way are shown in figure 6. Pulse width and also pulse amplitude can be controlled by adj usting the chopping gap so that it fires on the front or the tail of the wave. For the pulse oscillograms in figures 6, a, and 6, b, the spacing was about 0.001 in. For the oscillogra.ms in figures 6, c, and 6, d, the spacing was increased. Once the chopping gap is set, the pulses repeat well, both in amplitude and duration.
Typical values obtained are: amplitude 800 v, rise time 2 to 4 X 10-9 sec, and pulse width 4 to 10 X 10-9 sec. The decay time is difficult to measure, but is probably of the order of 2 to 5 X 10-JO sec. Figure 7 is a circuit diagram, and figure 8 is a drawing of the pulse generator. , ,
FIGURE 8. P ulse gene1'atoT (for schematic diagram see fig . 7).
Deta il A, trigge r gap. T h is gap irradiates the sphere and chopping gaps.
. Results of Tests
The modified and unmodified oscillographs were compared by using pulses of the type shown in figure 6 . Representative dia.grams for t h e test setups are sh own in figure 9 . The lengths of cable are indicated, and below each cablc is shown t h e one-way time of t ravel of a pulse along t hat cable length . These travel times were determined by measuring t h e time interval required for a reflection to reach the oscillograph from a discontinuity at a known distance from the oscill ograph. A value of 632 ft l/lsec was obtained for t he velocity of propagation.
Figures 10, a, and 10, b , show th e resul ts obtained whell t he test pulse is applied to th e mod ifi ed oscillograph. Th e most prominent reflections in flgure 10 , a, occ ur 0.010 , 0.032, and 0.052 /lsec after t h e steeply falling portion of Lh e pulse. By comparing with Lhe travel t im es in fi glrre 9, a , it is see n L ]laL these reflections can be iden t ifi ed as foll ows: ]. The pip at 0.010 /lsec is a refl ection of the main pulse from th e output tCl'minal of Lh e oscillograph back to the defl ecLor . It is born 0.005 /lsec after th e main pulse reaches t h e deflector and arrives at th e deflec tor 0.005 /lsec la tel': 0.005 + 0.00 5 = 0.0 10/lsec. 2. The pip at 0.032 /lsec ari ses from a re flecLion at the inpu t terminal of th e oscillograph . Th e pip is born 0.005 /lsee b efore th e main pulse reaches the deflectOl'. I t proceeds back to the pulse source where it sees a low imp edance duo Lo th e residual ionization in th e pulse gap s, is r eversed in sign, and travels back to the deflector: In Figure 10 , c, the term ination was directly at the deflecting plates . The deflections occurring at 0.064 p'sec are first r eflections from the deflecting plates and termination to the source and return. The waves at 0.128 p'sec are second reflections (see fig. 9, b) . Figure 10 , d, shows the results when t h e termination is at the end of an 85-ft cable. This cable is long enou gh that no reflections from the terminatio n will occur during the time of th e sweep. The waves at 0.064 p'sec are first reflections from the deflecting plates only, to th e source and return. Waves at 0.128 p'sec arc second reflections. The serious discontinuity tha t ex ists at th e plates is quite apparent. The capacitan ce of the deflecting plates and their associate d inductance are forced into oscillation, and some of this voltage is coupled into th e sweep circuit, as evidenced by the fact that th e trace is not always single-valu ed.
Comparison of figures] 0, c, and 10, d, shows that the reflections occurring at 0.064 and 0.128 p'sec are about the same ampli tude in th e two oscillograms. This is to be expected because the termination is nearly matched to the cable and its replacement by a length of cable docs not greatly affect the discontinui ty.
In figure 10 , c , the amplitude of th e lo cal oscillations is lower than in figure 10, d , because th e terminating resistor (in fig. 9 , b) is in series with the local oscillating circuit , and its effective resistance at these high frequencies is apparently higher than th e effective resistance of the 52-ohm cable used to replace it in figure 9, c, the arrangement for which the record in figure 10, d , was obtained.
The charging voltage and gap adjustment of the pulser were kept, as nearly as possible, the same for pulses in figures 10, b , and 10, d. Also the sweep lengths are not greatly different. Furthermore, in each case the termination is at a considerable distance from the oscillograph. Because of the small magnitude of the reflections in figure 10 , b , we can assume that the shape of th e pulse shown in figure 10 , b, is not only a true representation of shape of the pulse generated by the pulser but is also of correct amplitude . The great improvement in recording obtained by the u se of the three-plate deflector with suitable terminations as compared with th e unmodified deflector with single plates is made evident on comparing the records in figures 10, b, and 10, d . It is appa renL from fig ures 9 , a , and 10, a , tha t di scontinuiti es at th e input a nd output cO llllecLors of the modified. oscillograph were presr nt when thes e record s were m ade. The co n ne cLo rs were " h . \·bricl " conn ec tors m ade in ord er to insure a vae uum-tigh t ent rv for the cable into Lhe osc illograph . These lwb i'id co nnecLors were subsequ enLly replacedwiLh co nstan t-impedance fiLtings (press urized hulkhca.cI adapters ), a nd the improvement obta in ed b y t hi s change is shown in the reco rd s of figure] ] , where the corresponding discon.tinuities in th e trace ar e grea tly r educed.
6. Conclusions 1. Single transients of a few millim;icroseco nc/ s dura,tion can be faithfull v r ecorded wIth a coldc' athode oscillograph if the deflecting system is appropriately designed and .beam int.ensific:;tt.ion is used.
2. For faithful r ecordmg at lug-h W],ltlllg speeds, the deflecting sys tem of a CRO should b e desis ned as a traveling-wave d.eflector properly Tnatched to the siO'n al-cable impedance. The design should insure that the m ag netic field from the traveling ' wave of current is small in the region traversed hy the elec tron b eam.
3. A simple pulse generator has b een d eveloped that will produce ver y short high-vol tage pulses of closely r epea table waveform. As is deTnonstra~ed in this paper, such a sou rce of pulses, togeth er wIth well-establish ed transmission :md r efl ection theory, provide a r eliable bas is both for com pa rin~ t~e highsp eed performance of CRO's and fo), Identtfymg and elimina ting sOlll'ces of refl ection in the connected circuits. Distortions a n smg in the CRO records from ci rcuit refl ections of transients a re readily disce rnible to n, resolution within the mil1imi cl'0-second range.
4. L acking a bettrr and more faithful reco rder of very short transient voltages for compa ri son with the cold-cathode CRO equ ipp ed with b eam intensification and traveling-wave defl ector , th e use of pulses from the high-voltage pulse gen e rator appeal' to prov ide th e besL method for verifyin g the record ing relia bility of Lhis very hi gh writing speed oscillog raph. A sch ematic diagram indicating how an electron beam is deflc cted during and aftcr passage b etween a pail' of deflecting plates is shown in figure 12 . The voltage to be measured, E = f(t) , is impressed upon the deflecting plates. The electron beam has a co nstant velocity in the x direction, V x , which is propOl'tional to tho square root of the total voltage used in accelerating t h e electrons before they pa ss through the deflecting plates. Each electron of t he beam, while passing tlU'ough t he electric field b etween the deflecting plates, will be given an acceleration in the y direction, which at cvery instant is proportional to the vol tage applied to the plates, E. While th e bcam is passin g bctween t he plates it will bc given a small deflection, Yo, in the y direction, but the deflection, D , at th e screen, is the qu a nt ity being measured , and its magnitude is determincd main ly by th e velocity, A force in th e y direction is exerted on each eJectron while it passes between the plates, which at any instant is equal to the product of the charge on an electron, e, and the electric field , E jd , at that instant. Thus t he instantaneous acceleration of each electron may be expressed as c/Zy eE dt 2 = mel' (2) where m is the mass of an electron. The velocity, V y , of an electron in the y direction, just as it leaves th e deflecting-plate field, may be expressed as the in tegral of acceleration over the time of travel between the pIa tes, T=lIVx' The deflection of the beam on the screen is determined by its two velocity components at th e time it leaves the defleeting plate field . (3) and L e J't~11
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For E constan t, or for r ates of change of E such tha t it can be considered constan t over the short time, T, the deflection becomes
which is the familiar form used in low-speed oscillography. For E = Eo sin wt th e integral in eq (4) becomes
The deflection , D , for E = Eo sin wt becomes
where K' = eL lmdl. Transit time, 7, is al ways very small. For values of frequency such that w7 < 0.05, eq (6) becomes th e same as eq (5) . As t he frequency of the signal appli ed to the deflecting plates increases a value will be reached where th e transit-time error is appreciable . The error consists of a lag in phase and an attenuation, bo th of which are a function of the product W7. 'When a steady high frequency is being measured, the phase shift is of li ttle consequence, but the attenuation imposes a limit on the maximum frequency th at can be accurately measured. A graph of this attenuation plotted against the frequency being recorded is shown in figure 13 for various values of oscillograph transit time, T. When a steeply rising vol tage pulse is being m easured, the voltage applied to the plates may be taken to be E = (3t, with E = O for negative values of t. The in tegral in eq (4) must th en be taken in two steps: r t~O (3tdt+ r t~t'(3tclt =~ t 2lt = O, +~ t2It= t' J I~t' -T J t~O 2 t = t -7 2 t = O For t' < T , the first integral is zero, so the deflection becomes
For t' > 7 both integrals must be taken, and their sum is (3T(t' -7/2), and t he deflection for t' > T becomes (8) The percentage difference between the deflection obtained on an oscillograph with transit time T and that which would be obtained with zero transit • over which it is desired to measure t he change in voltage, and it has b een assumed that th e voltage varies linearly with time over this interval. From eq (9) it is seen that for m easurements of ch ange in vol tage over time intervals, t', equal to or less than t h e electron-beam transit time r, the errors will be very Jarge (50 percent or greater). For t' > r, as seen from eq (10), the transit-time error decreases as time interval t' increases . In order to keep errors to within 5 percent, the transit time, T, must be 1/10 or less of the time interval , t', over which a change in voltage is to be measured. C urves of error in percentage, plotted against t ime interval t' , are shown in figure 14 , for several values of transit t ime r. 'WASHINGTON, April 11 , 1956 • 
